


Celebration service 9-12 
• baptisms! 
• lunch! 
• help afterwards

Sunday June 30

Set-Up Training Day @ MarshallSaturday June 29

Inaugural Services at Marshall Fundamental 
• 9am and 11am services  
• revamped ministry teams 
• pray for good rates!

Sunday July 7

S u n d a y  w o r s h i p  s e r v i c e s



Bridge funding for non-budgeted  
occupancy expenses: $350k to $550k 
  • Sunday rentals 
  • portable church equipment 
  • weekday office rental 
  • construction 

People have already started giving 

Move Fund

Pray!During the Week Space

😊

M i d  We e k  a n d  O f f i c e  S p a c e





3. Jesus shows us the easy yoke









a word on big burnout

• if we continue to blow through the stop signs of life, we’re eventually 
going to get in a big car wreck 

• if we want to get healed, we must engage with God and learn the 
rhythms which He has for us 

• we must learn disciplines of re-creation, and not just resort to 
recreation, entertainment and numbing



what’s your yoke?

people 
pleasing

proving 
yourself

perfect 
ionism

over 
respon 
sibility

??



which was Jesus?



Jesus was the first disciple
He Himself lived out the easy yoke!



Matthew 11 

25 At that time Jesus said, “I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, because you have hidden these things from the wise and 
learned, and revealed them to little children. 26 Yes, Father, for this 
is what you were pleased to do. 

27 “All things have been committed to me by my Father. No one 
knows the Son except the Father, and no one knows the Father 
except the Son and those to whom the Son chooses to reveal him. 

28 “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will 
give you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I 
am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your 
souls. 30 For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.”
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childlikeness
security which leads to trust

awe and gratitude

play!
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Matthew 11 

25 At that time Jesus said, “I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, because you have hidden these things from the wise and 
learned, and revealed them to little children. 26 Yes, Father, for this 
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#FOMO
the fear of missing out



#NOMO
the necessity of missing out



#JOMO
the joy of missing out



people 

pleasing

proving 

yourself

perfect 
ionism

??

over respon sibility

to take on Jesus’ yoke, I must take off my existing yoke 

• when I hear “should’s” and “ought to’s,” whose 
voice is that? 

• I must joyfully embrace my limits and say no


